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International Congress
of Educators
Committed to the Peruvian school teachers' development, UPC
organized the 19th International Congress of Educators (CIE
2019): The Future of Learning, an event intended to put on the
agenda the new education and innovation trends at schools by
2030. Renowned speakers from the Ministry of Education and
international speakers participated in this congress.

Ibero-American Conference
in Cyberpsychology
In November 2019, UPC , in collaboration with Universidad Católica Luis Amigo [Luis
Amigo Catholic University] (Colombia), Universidad Internacional de Valencia [Valencian International University] (Spain), and Fundación Iberoamericana de Telemedicina
[Ibero-American Telemedicine Association], organized the first Ibero-American Conference in Cyberpsychology. The aim of this academic event was to share experiences and
best practices regarding the latest trends and advances in mental health technologies:
online therapy, virtual reality and other digital resources. UPC participated in the Academic Committee (Mirian Grimaldo Muchotrigo, Ph.D.) and the dissemination of best practices and appropriate procedures to measure new technological phenomena that result
from the interaction with new technologies (Speakers: Mirian Grimaldo Muchotrigo,
Ph.D., Mario Reyes Bossio, MS; and Jossue Correa Rojas, Licentiate).

Leadership Program - Social
Projects for the City
The Municipality of Lima participated in the presentation of 18
social entrepreneurship projects developed by 70 students of
UPC Academic Excellence Group , as part of a leadership program promoted by this University. Through their entrepreneurship proposals, they offered sustainable solutions to the city's
main challenges: environment, education, gender equality, the
fight against poverty, among others. This program was developed throughout the 2019-2 term and ended with a 3-day boot
camp, where students completed their proposals and presented them to the Municipality representatives.
.

Engineering Contest
This was an inter-school contest organized by UPC School of Engineering with the aim of promoting research among young people through
new technology projects to improve people's quality of life. A total of 23
projects from different educational institutions were presented in the
contest corresponding to health, social, environment and education
categories. UPC students advised and guided these institutions throughout the whole project, both in the University facilities and in their
own schools. As a result,152 participants from 21 schools received customized advice in order to carry out their social-purpose science and
technology projects.

Comprehensive Skills Development
Program withAsociación Cultural D1
[Cultural Association D1]
Following its solid and steady commitment to the social development
and transformation of Peru, UPC started the 6th. edition of the "UPC
Comprehensive Skills Development Program", which benefits young
people from Asociación Cultural D1. The aim of this program is to complement young people's artistic training to academic education that
enhances their knowledge, competences, and skills.
.

Trasciende Perú [Transcend Peru]
Congress
On December 9-10, 2019, UPC students of the Academic Excellence Group (GEA)
organized the 5th. edition of the Trasciende Peru University Congress, which had
as main topic "Social Entrepreneurship for Education". In this Congress, they discussed issues regarding Social Entrepreneurship and the different challenges for
Education in our country. They learned first hand about entrepreneurships and
NGOs that work to improve education from the angle of sustainable development,
inclusion, educational innovation, etc. They participated in talks, discussion boards
and group dynamics to seek multidisciplinary and innovative solutions to the complex problems of education in Peru. L.O.O.P, 20 Heroínas Peruanas, the Municipality
of Lima, Innova Schools, Aprendo Contigo, the TEC de Monterrey and the School of
Education participated as speakers in this academic event.

UPC Publishing House
Our purpose is to make knowledge visible, accessible, useful
and valuable with every title we publish for the development of
different members of society. The motto of our publishing
house is: “We share knowledge”.
Agreements with publishing houses from international institutions
Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México [National Autonomous University of
Mexico], Johns Hopkins University (United States), Universidad de Navarra [University of Navarra] (Spain), Universidad de Guadalajara [University of Guadalajara] (Mexico), Taylor & Francis Group LLC. Publishing House. – Routledge (United
Kingdom) and Thames & Hudson Publishing House (United States).
Participation at international book fairs [IBF]
Buenos Aires IBF (Argentina), Bogotá IBF (Colombia), International University
Book Fair FILUNI CDMX (Mexico), Salón Iberoamericano del Libro Universitario
[The Ibero-American University Book Hall] SILU, Medellín (Colombia), Frankfurt
IBF (Germany), Guadalajara IBF (Mexico).
Participation at national book fairs
Lima IBF, Book Fair in Cusco, Book Fair in Trujillo (La Libertad), Book Fair in Piura
and Ricardo Palma Book Fair (Lima).
Participation at university fairs
Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú [Pontifical Catholic University of Peru],
Universidad Continental [Continental University] and Universidad Nacional de
Ingeniería [National Engineering University].
29 coedited titles: present in 13 Latin American countries.
Member of EUPerú, chapter of Peruvian University and Academic Publishing

UPC Internationality
Internationality is one of the most important aspects in UPC students' education as its purpose is “to educate
innovative leaders with a global vision, who can perform successfully anywhere in the world”.
By accomplishing that mission, we already have excellent results. For example, we are the only Latin American university to be chosen by NCUK, a network of 16 leading UK universities. Thus, we can offer Peruvian
young people direct access to the British Higher Education System through the innovative "UPC International Degrees" program. This strategic alliance between NCUK and UPC marks a new milestone in Peru's education sector.
In 2018, 21 students were the first to access this program. They continued their studies in UK universities such
as Manchester, Leeds, Bristol and Sheffield.

Numbers in 2019
1611 students and 250 professors had the
opportunity to gain an international experience.
413 international students and 193 international professors arrived at UPC. Professors
gave classes and hosted workshops, among
other academic activities.

